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 The basic goal of China to carry out the minimum wage system is to protect the 
legitimate rights and interests of vulnerable groups,to meet the basic material needs of 
the vulnerable workers,to let them share the fruits of economy developments,and 
ultimatly realize the healthy development of economy.However,with the rapid 
development of economy in our country in recent years, the prices rise month by 
month, and the lowest income workers constantly enrich their life demands.As a 
policy of income protection of the minimum income workers,the minimum wage 
system can keep up with the change of the economy situation? Can effectively protect 
the legitimate labor rights of the vulnerable group? Can meet the demand of the 
lowest income workers life with China's current economic situation? Will enable them 
to enjoy the fruits of economic development? It requires our empirical study in the 
effectiveness of the minimum wage. 
Firsly,this article briefly expoundon the related concepts and regulations of the 
minimum wage,and then systemize research literatures of the minimum wage in 
domestic and foreign.On the one hand,based on the theory of survival wage, 
intensively analyzing the connotation of the minimum wage;on the other hand, 
emphasis on the summary of the economic effect of minimum wage,for 
example,employment,prices,income distribution,in order to provide evidences for the 
effectiveness of the minimum wage in China. 
In general,the paper mainly analyses the standard and implementation of 
minimum wage policy to evaluate the effectiveness of minimum wage 
policy.Firstly,this paper analyses the various factors which affect the minimum wage 
standard.And, then take the minimum wage of ShenZhen as an example,study the 
moderation of the minimum wage standard in ShenZhen by using grey relation 
analysis.Secondly,then based on the subsistence wage theory ,it draws the conclusions 
that the minimum wage standard in ShenZhen has not get above survival levels of 
income.Finally, from the results of the empirical analysis above,the article analyse the 
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out some ways to solution, in order to offering some suggestions for the successful 
implementation of the minimum wage policy . 
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1 绪论 
1.1 论文的研究背景和研究目的 




















调整，差不多每隔 1--2 年便会调整一次。 近，2013 年深圳市全日制就业劳动
者 低工资上涨至 1600 元/月，非全日制就业劳动者小时 低工资标准上涨至
14.5 元/小时，涨幅达 6.67%，位居全国前列①。这期间的 低工资政策实效性如
何？其调整是否适度？其与深圳主要经济指标的比例关系是否适度？深圳 低
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